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  Fcmales  of  many  parasitoid specics  havc  an  abil-

ity Lo discrlminate betwcen  unparasitized  hosts and

hosts parasitized by  conspeciflcs,  and  avoid  laying

eggs  in the  lattcr <vAN LENTEREN,  1981), This

discrimination, however, is not  a]ways  completc.

vAN  LENTEREN  and  BAKKiiR (1975) showed  that

Loptopilina heterotoma (==Pseudeucoila bochei) females

which  had not  yet oviposited  ([`inexpcrienced")
acceptcd  parasitized hosts as  easily  as  unparasitized

hests. They  concluded  that these  inexpcrienced

females had to Jearn discrimination.

  CIyon joponicum (AsHMEAD) is a  solitary  egg  para-

sitoid  of  {hc bean  bug, Riptortus clavatus  CTHuNBERG).
Females ef  this  parasitoid exhibit  a  behavior oi'

scraping  the  host surface  with  the  tip of  th¢  ovi-

positor after  oviposition  (HiRosE and  NoDA,  un-

published).  Such  a  marking  behavior indicates

the  ability  to  discriminate bctween  parasitized and

unparasitizecl  hests, but therc  have becn  no  tests oi'

this  mechanism.  In this paper I report  the

results  ol' laberaLory tests on  host discrimination as

affected  by  ovipo$itional  cxperienee  oH'emalcs  and

length o[' intervals since  previous host parasitism.

       MA'I"ERIALS  ANS)  METHODS

  R, ctavatus  adults  were  collected  from  a  soybean

fieid in Tsukuba,  lbaraki in AugList 1984. GJ.

j'oponicum were  obtained  from  host cggs  which  had

been  artificially  placed (for a  week  in August  1984)

in tltc same  field that  the  host adults  had  been  col-

lected. Rearing and  maintenance  ol' hosts and

parasitoids  werc  carried  out  as  in NoDA  and  HmosE

C1989). AII fernales were  allowed  to oviposit  in an

unparasitized  host 1 hr before all the tests in order

to  become 
"experienced."

  To  deterrnine the  effect  of  ovipositional  cxperi-

ence
 ol'  females on  host discrimination, O-day-old

host egg  that  had  been  parasitized within  1 hr

be{bre the  test  or  O-day-old unparasitized  host eggs

were  presented  to 2-day-old experienced  or  in-

experienced  females in test tubes  (2× 10 cm).

Each  hest egg  presented was  adhered  to  a  piece ol'

paper (3x1,5 cm)  with  vinyl-acetate.  Behavior'

of
 
each

 female was  recorded  with  a  video  tapc

 recorder.  Oviposition of  the  femaie was  identified

 by  its marking  behavior.

  Te  determine if the  number  of  days aftcr  pre-

 vious  parasitism of  hosts have  an  efTect  on  host

 discrimination, hest eggs  O to 7 and  14 clays after

 conspecific  parasitism  were  all  presented to 2-day-

 old  inexperienced females. Methods  of  recording

 behavior and  identifying oviposition  were  thc  same

 as  described abovc.

Type offernales

'['ablc
 1. 

'I"he
 elk:ct  oi'  ovipositional  expericnce  of  G, J'qPenicum t'emalcs on

  host discrimination when  a  parasitizcd or  unparasitized  host egg  was

         presented to  an  experienced  or  inexperienced female

                Type  of  No. of  %
                 hosts  t'emales tested

Inexpurienccd
Unparasitized

Parasitized

2r23

Acceptance
of  hostsa

 100a78.3

 b

Experienccd
Unparasitized

?arasitized

2525 100 aOb

" Values  fo11owed by difTerent letters in th

  (FisHER's exact  probability test).

e  same  colurnn  differed $ignificantlyatP<O.05
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Table  2. 0vrpesition sequenee  durations by inexperienced G.

    on  unparasitized  and  parasitized hest eggsJoponzcum

 l'ernales

Type  of

 hosts
   No.  of

f'emales tested

Mean  time  (sec) for behavioral eventa

Drumming

Unparasitized

Parasitized
2123 33,7 a45,9

 b

    Drilling+
   Oviposition 

Marking
tttt  '
     40il.la 46,Oa

     415.2a  46.la
a  Values

  Ct-test).fbllowed
 by diflbrent Ietters in the  samecoli}IIn  difTered significantly  at  p<o.ol'

        RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  In the  test  on  the eff'ect  ot' ovipositional  expericnce

of  C. j'openicum on  host discrimination, experienced

t'cmales discriminated parasitized and  unparasitized

host  eggs  and  never  oviposited  in the former (Table
l>. Atthough  most  el' the inexperienced females
accepted  parasitized host eggs,  percent acceptance
by inexpcrlenced females was  significantly  higher
in unparasitized  hosts (FisHER's exact  prebabillty
test, p<O.05). The  test result  of  experienced  fe-
males  shows  that  they  have  the ability  to discrimi-
nate  hosts and  is consistent  with  phenomena  re-

pDrted in many  other  parasitoids including sce-

1{onids (e.g. RABB  and  BRADLEy,  1970; vAN

LENTEREN,  1976, 198I; BosQuE  ancl  RABiNovicH,
1979; ABLEs  et  al., l981;  OKuDA  and  YEARGAN,
1988), but the result  ol' inexperienced females is
not,  Mean  time  required  for each  ef  the  behav-
ioral events  of  ovipositing  inexperienced females

(Table 2) showed  that time  oi' antennae  drumming
was  significantly  ionger on  parasitized host eggs

than  on  unparasitizecl  host eggs  (t-test, p<O.Ol),
Such  a  difTerence et' parasitoid bchavior suggests

that  inexperienced  females ofG,j'oponicum  recogriize

parasitized host eggs.  vAN  ALpHEN  et al.  (1987)
also  revealed  $ome  diflbrences in the oviposition

behavior ofinexperienced  L. heterotoma and  7Yicho-

gramma  evanescens  females toward  unparasitized  and

parasitized  hosts, claiming  that host cliscrimination
does net  nced  to be  learnt in-thesc2spccics. In
(;. j'oponicum, nevertheless,  ca.  78%  ofinexperienced

fernales superparasitzed  (Tablc 1). This rnight  be
explained  in terms  of`tconspecific  stiperparasitism"

<vAN DIJKEN  and  WAAGE,  1987). For a  solitary

parasitoid,  eonspecific  superparasitism  is not

always  wasting  an  egg  ifher oaspring  has a  chance

oV  winning  Lht: c/ompetition  tbr  the  host (vxxN
ALpidEN et  a}., 1987).

=e:'j.-oa.;evcNeeix
oo

50

oo

  Fig. 1. Percent
expericnced

attacked  R,

parasitism.  Each
Shaded  part of  the

position  calculated  l

 t234567  14

Days  after  tirst parasitism

      probe and  oviposition  of  in-
females of  G, j'oponicum when  they

clavalus  eggs  at  diflbrent times  after

    column  indicates percent probe,
     column  represents  percent  ovi-

     
'rom

 the  data of  25 femalcs.

  Figurc ] sl]ows  the effttct  oVnumber  ol' days ai'ter

previous parasitism ofhosts  on  host discrimination
in G. J'aponicum. Although  inexperienced ('emales
inserted their  ovipositors  into hosts parasitized 14
days earlier,  they  did not  oviposit  in hosts parasit-
ized 7 or  14 days carlier.  A  possible explanation

for this  is that  some  internal marking  exists  in these

paras{tized hosts, STRAND (1986) showed  a  host

rejection  ol' 71flenomus hetiethidis 2r hr after  parasit-
ism by a  c;onspecific  at  27"Cl in response  to  intcrnal
markers,  suggesting  that host necrosis  can  be re-

sponsible  for the  internal di$crimination. It is
unknown  when  necrosis  begins in R. ctavatus  cggs

parasitized by  C. j'eiponicum, but 6 or  7 days after

parasitism at  25"C  would  be too  rate for its occur-
t'ence.  In the hosts, C. J'apnicum larvae develop
up  to  the  size  of  the  host egg  shell  3 days after

parasitism at  25"C and  pupate  on  the  7th day
(NoDA, unpublished).  Rather than  host necrosis,
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{t n}ay  be {nternat discrirnination in C;. .iaPonictun

ovipositing  parasitized R. clavatus  eggs  that  is

responsible  i'or parasitoid pupation.
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Preadaptation ei' a  Wild  Bean  Wecvil,

     Kytorhinus sharpianus  BRiDwELL

  CColeoptera: Bruchidae), fbr Infesting

     the Storage Green  Gram,  Vigna

 radiata  (L,) WiLczEK  (Leguminosae)i,2
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  Brucliids  have  becn  euologically  c]assified  into 2

groups, the  ficld and  cross  (or storage)  types  <KiRi-
TANI,  1956; SouTHcmTE,  1979; UMEyA,  1981).

The  cross-type  bruchids are  recognized  as  distinct

From  the  field-type in ecological  habits such  as

ovipositing  without  f'eeding after  adult  emergence

tuLd  laying eggs  and  developingin dry mature  beans

<KiRiTANT, 19t)6>. Thcse  habits should  be indis-

pensable  for thc  cross-type  bruc.hids int'csting dry

beans in storagc･.  However,  WsTANAHE  {1985)
l'ound that Sulaobruchus sauteri  <.Pic.), which  is noi  a

pest and  not  classified  as  a  cross-type  bvuehid,
'i'
 Apbll'ttnt. Zool. 25 (]): 132-134 (l9901
2 The  present study  was  supported  in part

  tlie Ministry of  Education, Sciencc and  Culture

cotild  ovipeslt  and  deveiop in dry maturc  bc:ans ol'

iEs host. SmMADA  (1988) also  reported  the  same

ccological  habits in a  wild  multivoltine  bruchid,

1<)torhinus sharPian"s  BRIDwELL,  attacking  the secds

ef  SoPhola .t7avescens A]ToN  <Leguminosae) in thc

field. Furtherrnore, he found that K, sharpianus

could  lay vital  cggs  without  adult  l'eeding. The

oviposltion  a,nd  i'eeding habits in dry beans mlght

make  K. sharpianus  a  potential  stored  bean pest.
SHiMA]')A C1988) ernphasized  preadaptation ot' a

wild  bruchid to infest dry  stored  beans ol' its hest.

  The  cross-type  bruchld as  a  storad  bean  pest ha$

another  distinct ecological  habiL. Its larvae can

develop {n beans et' wide-ranging  specics.  Almost

all  of  the  field-type bruchids are  entirely  or  mostly

monophagous  (WA'rANABE and  SuGiMoTo, 1988),

Ifa wild  bruchid can  develop in beans of  commer-

cial  legumes which  are  not  related  to  its NsTild host

plant, we  can  consider  that  it has acquired  an  in-

festing ability  on  bcans of  the  secondary  hosts as

preadaptation in the  field. I tlieretbre conducte(l

an  uxperiment  to examine  ii'K. shaipianus  ('an  inl'csL

some  commerclal  legumes. In this studyI  show

 that  K, sharpianus  larvae can  develop Into adults  in

dvy bcans of  t}]c cornmer{'iat  gTeen  grain, Vigna

 radiatti.
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